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THE \7OICE 0F THE PRECIQUS BLOOD.

« 1i..±da oicse froinIIava it
Sthe Voic ai n11anv Wvaters, anid as

theL voice of gre.at thuider. '
Arîoc. xiv. 2.

HE - glorious Voice of the Precious I3lood is ubiqul-
touis.

It wviII endure forever, and sound in our ears
throughiout an endless Eternitv.

WVe hear Its musical miuriu ring, Its plaintive passio-
nate cries, in ail the touchiî;g comiplaints and exhortations
of the Patriarchs and Prophets df old. It 'vas heard iii
the thrilling majestic toiles of the Archangel Gabriel,
whien lie appcared and spoke to the holy Prophet D)aniel

4at the hiour of tie EC-veing Saciiirifice," hefore thc coingil
of Christ. saving:. 4,1 0 Daniel, 1 amn now corne forth to
teach thee, that thou iiglitest understand, because thou
art a mian of desires :therefore do thou mark the word
anîd undersand." ...............................

And whien the long., "4weeks of D)aniel " had expired,
onwa*rd Gabriel swifily speti to Joachimi and Amie, to
Zacliarias andi Elizabéth, bearing to each ane a thirilling
message of the coiming of the PrcciLlus I3Iood .........

The D)ivine decrees were now at hiand. l'le saine
glaots Aiigel of tzhe Incarnation hiovered over Uic littUe
village of Nazareth, ilcstled aniongt the niountains of Ga-
lilce. AXnd, at iliidnighlt, hrenking the liîavenly silence
of tie humble Vignspraver, miade kilown to lier his
wondrous errand.

In the toules of Gahniel's gentle saluitation,.%Mary ne cog-
nized the sweetly tlîrilling V'oice of the Precious Bllood.
Over the ricli gren nieadows, the shady hiollowvs and
lirnpid springs, over the fig9 ai d olive trees, orange and
pomgranites of Nay.aretlî, whicr., Jesuis playcd in bis lovely
Boyhiood, echocs stili the voice of God, the VToice of thie
Most I>reciouis Bload.

And in aIl of que.enly nlature's -,vide damai ns the sanie
sweet V'oice is ever souilding. W~e may hear it in the
tinkling waters of tie col mountain streamlct, in the


